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四旬期第五主日（第三次候洗者考核禮 - 甲年讀經）
讀經一

厄則克耳先知書37:12-14

吾主上主這樣說：「看，我要親自打開你們的墳墓；我的百
姓，我要從你們的墳墓中，把你們領出來，引你們進入以色列地
域。我的百姓！當我打開你們的墳墓，把你們從墳墓領出來的時
候，你們便承認我是上主。我要把我的神注入你們內，使你們復
活，叫你們安居在你們的地域；那時，你們便要承認我，上主言
出必行——吾主上主的斷語。」
—上主的話

答唱詠

詠130

【答】：上主富於仁慈；他必定慷慨救援。
領：上主，我由深淵向你呼號；我主，求你俯聽我的呼號，求你
側耳俯聽我的哀禱！ 【答】
領：上主，你若細察我的罪辜，我主，有誰還能站立得住？可
是，你寬恕為懷，令人對你起敬起愛。 【答】
領：我仰賴上主，我靈期待他的聖言；我靈等候我主，切於更夫
等待黎明。以色列，請仰賴上主。【答】
領：因為上主富於仁慈；他必定慷慨救援。他必要拯救以色列
人，脫離一切罪根。 【答】

讀經二

致羅馬人書8:8-11

弟兄姊妹們：
凡隨從肉性的人，決不能得天主的歡心。至於你們，你們已不
屬於肉性，而是屬於聖神，只要天主的聖神，住在你們內。
誰若沒有基督的聖神，誰就不屬於基督。如果基督在你們內，
身體固然因罪惡而死亡，但神魂卻賴正義而生活。再者，如果那
使耶穌從死者中復活者的聖神，住在你們內，那麼，那使基督從
死者中復活的，也必要藉那住在你們內的聖神，使你們有死的身
體復活。
—上主的話

福音前歡呼
領：基督、天主聖言，願光榮歸於你。
眾：基督、天主聖言，願光榮歸於你。
領：主說：我就是復活，就是生命；信從我的人，必永遠不死。
眾：基督、天主聖言，願光榮歸於你。

福音

聖若望福音11:1-45

那時候，有一個病人，名叫拉匝祿，住在伯達尼，即瑪利亞和
她姐姐瑪爾大所住的村莊。瑪利亞就是那曾用香液傅抹過主，並
用自己的頭髮，把他的腳擦乾的婦人；患病的拉匝祿是她的兄
弟。
他們姊妹兩人，便派人到耶穌那裡，說：「主啊，你所愛的人
病了！」耶穌聽了，便說：「這病不至於死，只是為彰顯天主的
光榮，並為叫天主子因此受光榮。」
耶穌素來疼愛瑪爾大及她的妹妹和拉匝祿。
當耶穌聽說拉匝祿病了，仍在原地逗留了兩天。此後，耶穌對
門徒說：「我們再到猶太去吧！」門徒向他說：「辣彼，近來猶
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太人圖謀砸死你，你還要到那裡去麼？」
耶穌回答說：「白日不是有十二個時辰麼？人若在白日行路，
不會碰跌，因為看得見這世界的光；人若在黑夜行路，就要碰
跌，因為他沒有光。」
耶穌說了這些話，又給門徒說：「我們的朋友拉匝祿睡著了；
我要去叫醒他。」
門徒便對耶穌說：「主，如果他睡著了，必定會好的。」耶穌
原本是指拉匝祿的死說的，門徒卻以為耶穌是指安眠睡覺。
然後，耶穌就明明地向門徒說：「拉匝祿死了。為了你們，我
喜歡我不在那裡，好叫你們相信。我們到他那裡去吧！」
號稱狄狄摩的多默，便向其他同伴說：「我們也去，同他一起
死吧！」
耶穌一到了伯達尼，得知拉匝祿在墳墓裡，已經四天了。伯達
尼靠近耶路撒冷，相距約十五『斯塔狄』，因而有許多猶太人，
來到瑪爾大和瑪利亞那裡，為她們兄弟的死，安慰她們。
瑪爾大一聽說耶穌來了，便去迎接他；瑪利亞仍坐在家裡。瑪
爾大對耶穌說：「主！如果你在這裡，我的兄弟決不會死！就是
現在，我也知道：你無論向天主求什麼，天主必要賜給你。」
耶穌對瑪爾大說：「你的兄弟必定要復活。」
瑪爾大說：「我知道在末日復活時，他必要復活。」
耶穌對瑪爾大說：「我就是復活，就是生命；信從我的，即使
死了， 仍要 活著； 凡活 著而 信從我 的人 ，必 永遠不 死。 你信
麼？」
瑪爾大回答說：「是的，主，我信你是默西亞，天主子，要來
到世界上的那一位。」
瑪爾大說了這話，就去叫她的妹妹瑪利亞，偷偷地說：「師父
來了，他叫你。」瑪利亞一聽這話，就立刻起身，到耶穌那裡
去。那時，耶穌還沒有進入村莊，仍在瑪爾大迎接他的地方。那
些陪同和安慰瑪利亞的猶太人，見瑪利亞急忙起身出去，便跟著
她，以為她到墳墓去哭泣。
當瑪利亞來到耶穌所在的地方，一看見耶穌，就俯伏在他腳
前，向他說：「主！如果你在這裡，我的兄弟決不會死！」
耶穌看見瑪利亞哭泣，還有同她一起來的猶太人也哭泣；耶穌
便心神感傷，難過起來，於是說：「你們把他安放在那裡？」
他們回答說：「主，你來，看吧！」耶穌哭了。於是猶太人
說：「看，他多麼愛他啊！」其中有些人說：「他既開了瞎子的
眼睛，難道不能使這人不死麼？」
耶穌心中又感傷起來，來到墳墓前。這墳墓是個洞穴，前面有
一塊石頭堵著。
耶穌說：「挪開這塊石頭！」
死者的姐姐瑪爾大向耶穌說：「主！已經臭了，因為已經四天
了。」
耶穌對瑪爾大說：「我不是告訴過你：如果你信，就會看到天
主的光榮嗎？」他們便挪開了石頭。
耶穌舉目向上，說：「父啊！我感謝你，因為你俯聽了我。我
本來知道你常常俯聽我，但是，我說這話，是為了四周站立的群
眾，好叫他們相信，是你派遣了我。」說完這話，便大聲喊說：
「拉匝祿！出來吧！」死者便出來了，腳和手都纏著布條，面上
還蒙著汗巾。耶穌向他們說：「解開他，讓他行走吧。」
那些來到瑪利亞那裡的猶太人，一看到耶穌所行的事，就有許
多人相信了他。
—上主的話
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聖週禮儀時間表 Holy Week Liturgy

日期/Date

時間/Time

14/4

基督苦難主日彌撒 Mass on Passion Sunday

18/4

聖週四主的晚餐彌撒 Holy Thursday Mass of the Lord’s Supper

19/4

聖週五拜苦路 Good Friday Stations of the Cross

19/4

聖週五救主受難紀念 Good Friday Celebration of the Passion of Christ

(英語) 3 pm, (粵語) 7 pm

20/4

聖週六復活慶典彌撒 Easter Vigil Mass

(英語) 6 pm, (粵語) 9 pm

21/4

復活主日彌撒 Easter Sunday Mass

(英語) 9 am, (英+粵語) 11.30 am
(英+粵語) 7.30 pm
(英語) 10 am, (粵語) 11.30 am

(英語) 9 am, (英+粵語) 11.30 am

四旬期拜苦路
3月8日至4月12日，逢星期五均舉行拜苦路，7pm 英語，8pm 粵語。神父將於拜苦路期間為教友辦修和聖事。

[十字架上的叮嚀] 退省
時間﹕下午 1:00 - 2:30 | 地點﹕堂區中心
牧民處在聖週五（4月19日）的粵語拜苦路後，安排一個小退省：默想佇立十字架下，陪同耶穌的母親及愛徒，聽取主耶穌
愛的叮囑。請自備聖經，紙筆。當天有簡單午餐（麵包、清水）供應，歡迎參加。

耶穌復活暨歡迎新教友午餐聚會
牧民處將於復活期第二主日（4月28日）彌撒後，在禮堂安排午餐聚會，慶祝主的復活及歡迎新領洗的兄弟姊妹，敬希各位
參加的教友帶備一份甜品以作分享，並請自備杯碟餐具，餐券每位$8，將於下個主日彌撒後於教堂門口發售。

誦唸玫瑰經

日期

奧蹟

由以下善會帶領

05/5

歡喜五端 Joyful Mystery

非常務送聖體小組
Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion Group

12/5

光明五端 Mystery of Light

午餐組 Lunch Service Group

19/5

痛苦五端 Sorrowful Mystery

聖言宣讀組 Lectors Group

26/5

榮福五端 Glorious Mystery

康樂組 Social Service Group

教會在五月特別 恭敬聖母瑪 利亞，效
法她的德行和與 她一起欽崇 天主。牧

民處已安排五月份每個主日11:10am
與各教友一起誦 唸玫瑰經。 請大家參

與。

Bingo Night (BYO drinks and nibbles)

Date
: Friday 3rd May (New Date)
Time
: 6pm start with a sausage sizzle & and Bingo at 7pm.
Tickets: $5 single and $20 Family
If you have purchased a ticket for the 12th of April a nd are not able to make it on the new date
please kindly get your refund from seller.

本主 日繼續採 用「甲 年讀經」，讀經一選 自《厄 則克耳先 知
書》。
教友較不熟悉這部相當艱深的先知書。作者厄則克耳先知來自耶
路撒冷的司祭家族，卻遇上南國猶大國破家亡（主降生前 586
年），先知與耶路撒冷的以色列子民一同被充軍到巴比倫，並在
巴比倫逝世。聖經學者多稱他為「被充軍的先知」。
學者們大都按內容把書分成三部分。首部分由第 1 至 24 章，先
知用極嚴厲的話指責以民對上主不忠，是導致國破家亡的主要原
因。第二部分是第 25 至 32 章，先知在神視中宣佈上主對以色列
和其鄰近的民族的判決。第三部分，即由第 33 至 48 章（今日的
讀經一就選自此），是先知預言以色列的復興，和新耶路撒冷聖
殿的景像。因這部分帶給被充軍的以色列子民一個回國的希望，
厄則克耳先知亦被稱為「安慰人的先知」。

新約直接用《厄則克耳先知書》的話語不多，例如在保祿書信
內：「天主的殿與偶像，那能有什麼相合？的確，我們就是生活的
天主的殿，正如天主所說的：『我要在他們內居住，我要在他們中
徘徊；我要做他們的天主，他們要做我的百姓。』為此，『你們應
當從他們中間出來，離開他們──這是上主說的──你們不可觸
摸不潔之物，我要收納你們，我要做你們的父親，你們要做我們的
子女：這是全能的上主說的。』」（格後 6:16-18，出自則 20:34
和則 37:27）不過新約的《若望默示錄》有極多《厄則克耳先知
書》的影子。
《厄則克耳先知書》有章節預示新約的事物。例如：
 「那時，我要在你們身上灑清水，潔淨你們，淨化你們脫離各
種不潔和各種偶像。我還要賜給你們一顆新心，在你們五內放
上一種新的精神，從你們的肉身內取去鐵石的心，給你們換上
一顆血肉的心。」（則 36:25-26）這句預示教會的聖洗聖事。
 「關於牠們外表的形像：牠們四個的正面都具有人的形像，右
邊有獅的形像，左邊有牛的形像，背面有鷹的形像。牠們的翅
膀向上伸開，每個用兩隻翅膀互相連接，用兩隻翅膀遮蔽身
體。」（則 1:10-11）若望在默示錄沿用這傳統：「在寶座周圍，
有四個活物，前後都滿了眼睛：第一個活物像獅子，第二個活
物像牛犢，第三個活物面貌像人，第四個活物像飛鷹。」（默
4:6-7）教會一直以來用這四個活物的形象代表四部福音：瑪
竇福音是人、瑪爾谷是獅子、路加是牛犢、若望是鷹。
 「我的百姓！當我打開你們的墳墓，把你們從墳墓內領出來
的時候，你們便承認我是上主。我要把我的神注入你們內，
使你們復活，叫你們安居在你們的地域內，那時，你們便要
承認我，上主言出必行──吾主上主的斷語。」（則 37:1314）先知預言末世時亡者的復活。「吾主上主對這些骨頭這
樣說：看，我要使氣息進入你們內，你們必要復活。我給你
們放上筋，加上肉，包上皮，把氣息注入你們內，你們就復
活了：如此，你們便要承認我是上主。」（則 37:5-6）先知
暗示新天新地時肉身的復活（見默 21:3-6）。

~勝文神父~
Life, Love and the Theology of the Body (6 Week Course)
生命、愛，和身體神學（六星期英語課程）
Presented by Simon and Madeline Carrington
To understand God’s purpose on sexuality and
true meaning of love.

Date: 30th April - 4th June 2019 (Every Tuesday)
Time: 7-9pm
Place: St. Monica’s Parish Hall
Price: $130 (registered before 15th A pril $115)
Please register by sending email to
simon@fireupministries.com

We are a society of whiners. We complain about very nearly everything,
and we do it without remorse or second thought. It’s almost become an
unhealthy urge to just do it by now, and rather strangely, we use
complaining as a way to interact and connect with others: in sharing
common, everyday annoyances which litter our lives with minor
displeasure and irritation, we find common ground to build
conversation from or break tension with strangers. In fact, we complain
so much about these inconsequential problems, that we’ve made a
name for them: first-world problems. But in this term itself, there is food
for thought: if we know of and wholeheartedly recognise the triviality of
these ultimately insignificant problems, why aren’t we focusing on the
big ones? Last month in youth group, we took a look at one of the
biggest: mass poverty.
The world is no longer the vast, and largely untouchable realm it once
was; the globalisation of modern society, and advancement of
technology and science (such as the internet and accessible air travel)
has seen to that, allowing us to communicate simply and conveniently,
and making it possible for industry to supply many more products and
for a much lower cost. This means more money stays in our pocket,
making us richer! Great!
But as everyone knows all too well, richer is, at the end of the day, a
relative term, and where there is rich, there must inevitably be poor.
For one, globalisation does not mean that all countries are equally
developed, and that all people can benefit from its networking. Many
problems in developing countries such as poverty, hunger, lack of
education, poor health care, and human rights violations have become
worse due to the change. Poorer countries are often extremely
dependent on how much the better developed countries produce in
them or buy from them.
At the same time, wages paid to workers are often extremely low. This
leads to the injustices that are often responsible for the deprivation of
human rights, as industries and companies exploit workers who are not
in positions to choose their means of employment. Globalisation has
advantages, but also aggravates many existing problems or even causes
them in the first place. But what can we do? We can often feel trapped
in a perception of our own insignificance in the world, but we need to
come to realise that our everyday actions can have far-reaching
consequences; with every purchase, we indirectly come into contact
with those who manufactured our product somewhere in the world, or
those who packaged it for transport. In paying for a product, we also
help pay for the work of all those people!
In addition, we can take the initiative and become informed about
worldwide topics, and opinions; for example, environmental problems
caused in one particular place in the world often have repercussions on
the entire world, and affect those not capable of dealing with the issues
themselves. It makes it clear that our world does not function only
within the boundaries of our own country, but that we live together in
the world with many different cultures and religions! We need to begin
to realise that like an industry superfund, from little things, big things
grow!

Youth Announcements
Good Friday Night Walk (19th April)
The Diocese of Parramatta is once again hosting the Good Friday
Night Walk. This year two pilgrimage routes will be on offer; one from
Blacktown to Parramatta, and the other from Guildford to
Parramatta. The walk will take place overnight, from 10pm on Good
Friday till 6:30am the following day. There is a $5 cash donation upon
arrival at the respective starting points. If you are interested in
walking with St. Monica’s Youth Group, please make your interest
known to Cheryl (0481 507 169).
St. Monica’s Youth Cam p (9th to 12th July)
Youth Group invites all youths from Year 6 upwards to attend the St.
Monica’s Youth Camp! It will be held at Chittick Lodge Conference
Centre from Tuesday 9th July to Friday 12th July (during school
holidays). This is a great chance to get to know people and also spend
time with God. The Early Bird price of $250 for the 4-day camp is now
on offer till 2nd June. If interested, please contact Cheryl Wong
(0481 507 169) or Abby Liu (0413 335 219).

5th Sunday of Lent (Third Scrutiny - Year A Lectionary)
First Reading

EZEKIEL 37:12-14

The Lord says this: I am now going to open your
graves; I m ean to raise you from your graves, m y
people, and lead you back to the soil of Israel. And you
will know that I am the Lord, when I open your graves
and raise you from your graves, m y people. And I shall
put my spirit in you, and you will live, and I shall resettle
you on your own soil; and you will know that I, the Lord,
have said and done this – it is the Lord who speaks.
The word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm

P S129

(R.) With the Lord there is mercy and fullness of
redemption
1. Out of the depths I cry to you, O Lord, Lord, hear my
voice! O let your ears be attentive to the voice of my
pleading. (R.)
2. If you, O Lord, should m ark our guilt, Lord, who
would survive? But with you is found forgiveness: for
this we revere you. (R.)
3. My soul is waiting for the Lord, I count on his word.
My soul is longing for the Lord more than watchman
for daybreak. (Let the watchm an count on daybreak
and Israel on the Lord.). (R.)
4. Because with the Lord there is mercy and fullness of
redemption, Israel indeed he will redeem from all its
iniquity. (R.)

Second Reading

ROMANS 8:8-11

People who are interested only in unspiritual things can
never be pleasing to God. Your interests, however, are
not in the unspiritual, but in the spiritual, since the Spirit
of God has m ade his home in you. In fact, unless you
possessed the Spirit of Christ you would not belong to
him . Though your body m ay be dead it is because of sin,
but if Christ is in you then your spirit is life itself because
you have been justified; and if the Spirit of him who
raised Jesus from the dead is living in you, then he who
raised Jesus from the dead will give life to your own
mortal bodies through his Spirit living in you.
The word of the Lord

Gospel Acclamation

Praise to you, Word of God, Lord Jesus Christ!
I am the resurrection and the life, says the Lord; whoever
believes in me will not die for ever.
Praise to you, Word of God, Lord Jesus Christ!

Gospel

JOHN 11:1-45

There was a m an named Lazarus who lived in the
village of Bethany with the two sisters, Mary and Martha,
and he was ill. – It was the same Mary, the sister of the
sick m an Lazarus, who anointed the Lord with ointment
and wiped his feet with her hair. The sisters sent this
message to Jesus, ‘Lord, the man you love is ill.’ On
receiving the message, Jesus said, ‘This sickness will end
not in death but in God’s glory, and through it the Son of
God will be glorified.’
Jesus loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus, yet
when he heard that Lazarus was ill he stayed where he
was for two more days before saying to the disciples, ‘Let
us go to Judaea.’ The disciples said, ‘Rabbi, it is not long
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since the Jews wanted to stone you; are you going back
again?’ Jesus replied:
‘Are there not twelve hours in the day? A m an can walk
in the daytim e without stumbling because he has the light
of this world to see by; but if he walks at night he
stumbles, because there is no light to guide him .’
He said that and then added, ‘Our friend Lazarus is
resting, I am going to wake him .’ The disciples said to
him , ‘Lord, if he is able to rest he is sure to get better.’
The phrase Jesus used referred to the death of Lazarus,
but they thought that by ‘rest’ he meant ‘sleep’, so Jesus
put it plainly, ‘Lazarus is dead; and for your sake I am
glad I was not there because now you will believe. But let
us go to him .’ Then Thom as – known as the Twin – said
to the other disciples, ‘Let us go too, and die with him .’
On arriving, Jesus found that Lazarus had been in the
tomb for four days already. Bethany is only about two
m iles from Jerusalem , and m any Jews had come to
Martha and Mary to sym pathise with them over their
brother. When Martha heard that Jesus had come she
went to meet him . Mary rem ained sitting in the house.
Martha said to Jesus, ‘If you had been here, m y brother
would not have died, but I know that even now, whatever
you ask of God, he will grant you.’ ‘Your brother’ said
Jesus to her ‘will rise again.’ Martha said, ‘I know he will
rise again at the resurrection on the last day.’ Jesus said:
‘I am the resurrection and the life. If anyone believes in
me, even though he dies he will live, and whoever lives
and believes in m e will never die. Do you believe this?’
‘Yes, Lord,’ she said ‘I believe that you are the Christ,
the Son of God, the one who was to come into this world.’
When she had said this, she went and called her sister
Mary, saying in a low voice, ‘The Master is here and
wants to see you.’ Hearing this, Mary got up quickly and
went to him . Jesus had not yet come into the village; he
was still at the place where Martha had met him . When
the Jews who were in the house sympathising with Mary
saw her get up so quickly and go out, they followed her,
thinking that she was going to the tom b to weep there.
Mary went to Jesus, and as soon as she saw him she
threw herself at his feet, saying, ‘Lord, if you had been
here, m y brother would not have died.’ At the sight of her
tears, and those of the Jews who followed her, Jesus said
in great distress, with a sigh that came straight from the
heart, ‘Where have you put him?’ They said, ‘Lord, come
and see.’ Jesus wept; and the Jews said, ‘See how m uch
he loved him!’ But there were some who rem arked, ‘He
opened the eyes of the blind m an, could he not have
prevented this m an’s death?’ Still sighing, Jesus reached
the tomb: it was a cave with a stone to close the
opening. Jesus said, ‘Take the stone away.’ Martha said
to him , ‘Lord, by now he will smell; this is the fourth day.’
Jesus replied, ‘Have I not told you that if you believe you
will see the glory of God?’ So they took away the stone.
Then Jesus lifted up his eyes and said:
‘Father, I thank you for hearing m y prayer. I knew
indeed that you always hear me, but I speak for the sake
of all these who stand round me, so that they may
believe it was you who sent m e.’
When he had said this, he cried in a loud voice,
‘Lazarus, here! Come out!’ The dead m an came out, his
feet and hands bound with bands of stuff and a cloth
round his face. Jesus said to them , ‘Unbind him , let him
go free.’
Many of the Jews who had come to visit Mary and had
seen what he did believed in him .
The Gospel of the Lord

